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\<BoUford -1ИЯ Fleur.тк*. Htr. яокяяоіім.

HO CVRR NO pat!'.

H A YS LINIME N T.

VKW COODS,
.fosf rter r.fd prz.ship IVA В O'from Liverpool. 

-6 LOTUS,-
OLTfiRFINF, Black, bine, brown, olive, and 

invisible greens,
i>o. black, blue, and frucy Cassiroeres,

J>tf. grey. Ac. Дсс vcheap.)
—Bronzed **d Lacquered Ware,—

Lustres, Gl«h?s Strops, one, two am* three lights ; 
Candlesticks, Candle I imps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers. Sells and inkstands.

— German Sifter and Plated Ware,—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Htflesticks, Snuffers and Trays,

Butter Knives, Fiait do., plated C 
Frames, &c.

FIRST LESSONS INYEW A NO ELEGANT 

"8 «""'«I »'"* r А Г F R W A J« ti ï S « S, 
** .r,h, fftret HerOtr», Ot.J

Co-Partnership Notice.
! T’ï.mkrnSim orha,i"* *** * С0ППті0" .... ,........ -.......

л ж ^,л City, for the manufacture of Fг.оин, and liming
. ALEIANBERS, ВЛКПУ, « CO. likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Lon*#, a

O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemica lhave taken that Building lately erected by John Ro- very supe 
-Lx composition .jfee result of science and the in j |ierl«on, F,*q., froiitingon Nelson street, wliere they WHEATS, beg leave to-inform the public that 
xention uf a celebrated medical man. the flitrodbc- «ill transact a Wholesale importing Sf General Coni] they will coptinue to keep on hand at their.Store 
tion of which to the public was invented with the mission Easiness. * i !4o *28. South Market Wharf, best Superb-» and
solemn:’y of a death-h-'d bequest, has since gained a JAMF.S ALEXANDER, Jv.x. Fine FLOVR. in barrels and in bags—which they
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- JOHN ALEXANDER, | w ill warrant equal in quality to that imported from
ne»» of the lamented l>r. C.ridley** last confession. JOHN H. . ARRY. I the United States; and.at they intend scllirg on
that “ be dared not die without giving to posterity Saint John. N. B. April 5, 1839. I reasonable terms tor Cush or other approved pay-
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject, and • — t ! meet, they trust they will be favoured with n.diare
he therefore bequea'lied to his friend and attendun,t. i 0l7^ AC/.II.C/K. of the public patronage. Bakers will do Well to
Solomon f fays, the secret of hi* discovery. ГГ1ПГ. Subscriber will make advances on Car call and examine for the,twelves,

h isnow used in the principal hospitals, and the , ™ of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends | August 17. OWENS A HUXC.IN,

City Bol and Shoe Store.
ly and effectually as to baffle crednuty. unless where і p,ne ani, Cedar Sn.xeitfM Drafts at 90 dev» on 
it» effects ^re witnessed. £r 1er nail у in the follow- Cavan Brothf,rs Л Co.. London, or Me-srs. How 
nw complaints : ... land A: \«r-mva!l. New-York, on receiving Bills of \

ft, Zfrd^-Creaiing extraorJ.uary abrorpnoi, blfi„g am| ,,„l.r ff>r fn,nraera. The v.™* will,
*1 oTicP. *, ,ft,r trtn.iiins nt Hxrbarfoe,. be allowed tr, nroerro-i
m MUHWwyAm m a few hour,. 3, Vmeent. TnfcMo. Grenada, and Trinidad.
Rktuma/un Acute or Chronic, giving quick prnv,Joll MarkeM at these Islands are letter

: than at Barba docs.

BWGbisa оадвшАк.
f

-fUST re-printed by the Subscriber, frorp the 
«F Twentieth London Edition, and for sale by the 
Gross, Dozen, or otherwise.—"first fessons in 
English Grammarwith Questions and Exercises 
adapted to the capacities of Children from six to 
twelve years old ; designed as an Introduction to the 
Abridgment of Murray's English Grammar. To
gether with a collection of Arithmetical Tables at 
the end.

nported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
rior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
8, beg leave 
otitinue to ke

Г11 HE Subscriber has just received per schooners 
-Д ** t'nion Jack" and •• Amethyst," from Bos

ton, and Brig Norfolk" from Philadelphia, his 
reason's supply of

FRENCH t AMERICAN
Paper Hangings,

z

with Common ahd VELVET Borders ofґУЄГУ 
width and color, to match. His assortm»1'1* now Perhaps nothing can be immediately done more 

practicably Useful. than to simplify Grammar, and 
• . u h і to lighten, as much as possible, the load that is laid

{‘"j upon tl.c memory.’’—Liter worth. '
' "* 0 •* Д judicious teacher will vary the form of tbo

questions, and add tp them at discretion : never Inr- 
1 getting, hoivever, that the power of attention must 

not be taxed beyond the strength.”—Hamilton 
useful little Book ‘ to tench the 

WM. 1.

con ta ms 4p-cmTen Thousand Pieces,
ies, from the 
ever oifered

and rompri-»i-s all the various 
CHEAPEST to the VERY 
for sale in this City.—Prices not from lOd. per piece 
npreards.

%Tr . e
—Japaned Werré,—

Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, in va- і
rlcty ; .Knife do. ; Bread B v-kets. Ink Stands, Slop !
Buckets, Tea Cannistcrs, Nursery Lamps, Ac.

—Britannia Waft,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, toddy 

and soup Ladles, Water Plates, Bed Pan?, ink 
Stands, Ac.

Landing a “ Sophia." from London : а ■ . x, ■ Up HE greater part
TWPES ЦІНІ», and Qnarli* CmIm choke old Toddy Keltl.v. f andloslicb. vvir. Soivea ft.:, k ( | rarhfnlly propari-d fat Сгоря Ihia Seaenn, 
K ' PORT ; tnok., в..» llrofg. *w bmum. C, , la«l eligible advantages to Ho.Mel.olde
Butt., w. and Ù,tarter C,*< Brown. Palo and !! f«dW«W* 

dark roldon 01,1 Sherry , Pipe, E. I Madeira : I ^ireJ'™' 1,1! ‘g!":*%• Sla,r 
Pipes. #U. Or. Casks MADE&A-fJKretWn-, О». 'V-.gl.N, « mdow FiHlies, Ac.

trend. ) flarilicare,—
Pipps A .Hogsheads Madein—(ftoaghtorfs brand.) Large and Small Sadirons, C. S. Hand Saws 
finds. Calcavelhos. Lisbon, Santerne, trying, smoothing an. I jack Planes ; iron paste Jig-
Pires A I Unis, dark A' pale BRANDY—(apprem- gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad. Clipboard, chest,
Hhds. best Scheidam GIN ; id brands.) till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM ; . if L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and
Hhds. London B S. PORTER ; lin’d Kittle Ears, fiat Hooks, Fire Irons, counter
Hhds. Ixmdon PALE ALE; Clarets. Їл Rose, Weighing Machines. Tea Kettles, S;mc.: Pans, Itu- 

Latour, Chatena Margaux, Haut Brion ; lian frons, Flanch Coffee Mills, Box do., iron
and for sale by squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and

W. P. RANNEY. wire, iron Butts, Carp-niters’ Brads, iron Candle- 
Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper ahd pit-saw 

Files, flat bastard do., sin’s? Rasps, carpet Tacks,
French fetches. Carpenters’ Rules and pointed 
Confiasses, Nails, from 28d’y to Id’y ; shoo Nails 
and Tacks, iron Shovels and Spades, &Є. 

f/idics’ Rose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen’s do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

j-Cutlery,—

Friends and the Public for 
the 'liberal support 
dmông л perioil of five yeang u 

to inform them that he has fitted up tint Si*>p in 
Prince. William Street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's. formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Qinley. 

Dry Goods store, where ho will keep on; hand 
«tant supply of BOOTS and .'iffOES, of ever y 

ion. which e

TRIE subscriber in returning 
JL his sincere thanks to hi« nu- STEPHF^ K. FOSTER.

Corner of limg A Germain greets. 
St. John, April ‘2G, 1839.—3m.

young idea 
AVERY

F! M-'v Л.У

! thtïtding. Pasture, o-r Farm Lots
aflbrdej him

Pott, fladeiw, Sherry, Brandy, mі GENEVA, &c. To be Let at Phillis* Creek,—the Property of the 
ffon . Thomas Baillie.

of these Lands having been

The Farmstead on the Hanwell Road has been 
! arranged without regard to expence, and the Otfi 
I ces being of the first order, is worthy the attention 
; of practical Farmers.

The oilier Lots vary in size from about nine acre» 
downwards.

Possession of the above Premises will be given 
immediately.

Early application to be made at the Office of 
Mo.-srs. Street A Miller.

Fredericton. April 29,1839.—3w.

тло» woxs,
Corner of King $$ Germain streets.

Sore Throat—By cancers, nlcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hour».
Sorts and Clsers—Whether fresh or long stand

ing. and fever eores.
It*

WILLIAM KF.RR
tWnns^st .1 îarrh.jHW. if ; зда

rjOTlCÉ. ! descri pi io

4 DISSOLUTION of the Co-partnership Ье- «ЬІе terms for cash
V Mn *e8„k*ribe„, hcre...r„r- «.bwlin- II-"m,Id »!«>,№> rtmt mho

ПП-І..Г Firm of W. II. Imn A *•>«* 
fc'"J br mo,0,1 roo.ro, H,h ,l,y ,„kr„ p,„ro : |
l«”,i=«klhr i'.-Tb’iVm ofbn»in”«"!'!r iS ЯМ : m,y «S as-"r-J I *
day of Mar 0.x,. All prr.oo, ioHoh.rd „ ihMI 1,6 ,va"M* *«*'• *«“ fiisjl'1

totidjmiinent. ... .. . sù'StoH*. HOB.

St An V
hall be sold on tiro most efcison- У.

1

operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing menmatïê swellings, and loosening roughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
bien surprising beyond conception.—The сотою 
remark of those who have used it in tlie^Udts, is 
acts like a charm." rV

THE PILES.—The 
person who will use a
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cored.—Theso are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsnecessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but ; f-gy 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit • 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be gen 
SpUuuid engraved wrapper, on Wh 
and also that oj the Agents

ft »i

e price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay's Liniment for

;v
і diW. If. STREET, 

W P RANNEY. ваші; гонім hotm.
St. John, 1 st April. 1939.

-------- Потоці --------^-------- ST R STOCK WF. LL. oftl.e Saint Joml Mo-
ЯаРшОІЯн ! J.TX TEL. would give notice that the Hotel і now

HE Subscriber h is removed bis Businees to ,,rrpnr(.,i for ihe reception of transient and *rma- 
that new store in Ктг street, lately occupied np„, BOARDERS —A fow -ingle Gontlemrt mu 

by Mr. Daniel Scott, nmc the red front. , |„, „c-ormnudatel with Board for tf.e WiMtr,i\ the
Rffor-nce to former advertisements. ! Table o ffote : Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20? tr 20s.

AprilWi. _ JOSEPH FAfKWf.A ПИ В.__j per week. Tfahsienl Boarders will be charged
SOLOMON HAYS. - NOTICE. ^

.. , , , ,r fTfllK sahrenkcr b,g, Імте.ю inlimnle to Ьм I mg,, f'lnfc.. Dinner Гаїїіе», Ac. M •
JlrdtMC/ie, nlCrt ОГ lrPrVOUS. І Ж Friends and dm Pnolie. that he has taken store j flf rewonuble fates.

Tim extraordinary rep„!,Iim, (hnl Dr Spohn's I т*Ам '?*'} T**** Ч "’і ' ТІІС,С Wi« ab.be a IMmer Table »6 o'-loek
remedy for ihia dmièmXg complaint i, ovejv day і kAétouS^tllSJSSem “ “T •«» "*.»• a'1."1 alter AVedn. lay пежіИЬ will
gaining is cert.і : m I v a matter of much astonishment. 1 Uf>MMlS>K)N А ЛІС ГК N business, and re- |,„ eupphed from the best the Market wilfcffiirl. for 
That s» much suiforing should have ex isted for ages » ehare ofP"b,lC the accommodation of those Gentlemen v*m w di to

IL/ Morage to let. Dine at a Inter hour.
WILLIAM BARR. Gentlemen giving entertainments at #ieir own 

houses, can be accommodated with Fam.у or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &e. Ac., at t|e Itotel. 
from the bands nf a celebrated French Artitle 

St. John, January 1,1838.

I L-.
In addition to the aftùnc the Subscriber 

offers for sale at bis Establishment in lb і nee 
Wm. Street, an extcnsice and, well selected 

Stock of-—
PORT. SHERRY, MADEIRA. BRANDY. 

Geneva. Whiskey. Л:е. and a large variety of 
Boitled WfNES—Comprising— E. 1. Madeira, fj.

•in. L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Pert, Cham
pagne, Burgundy,, ffonk. Hermitage,*CLARF.T. 
Barsric, Saulerne, В uee lias, Maria Ha, Tencrifie, 
Catalonia, Cherry"Brandy. Ac. Ac. - 

London Bottled PORTER ;
Packages—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder 

Hyson, Twankay TEAS; of the Clifton 
Refined SUGAR, hi Casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

*2-1
UST deceived per ship Fin gait on from London, 
Seventeen- Pa скап es. containing tidies’, 

and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, of 
retry description. Color, Qualify, and price that can 
hr. named, frony the. ehrapett to the hist in the City ;

I (ô-ntlemen’s and Youth’s summer Dress Shoe* and 
Boots ; Pantaloon Straps of every kind : Fleecy 
Cork Soles ; СіііМгепія Waist Belts: Straps tot 

Sotte ivory handle K'u.vcn and Forks, black do. : Clogs. Ac. Silk Laces ; Silk FerhiK Galloons and 
ivory Table Kim do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts Seaming ; ami a variety of other articles.— For salu 
brick and stag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert Wholesalo and Retail. ■*
do. do., buck handle ( arvers, pocket Jack Knives. J\[ В,—Further supplies shortly ехрееіе/t frrtm 

tty do . Shoo and Butcher's do. ; cards fancy Scis- Liverpool. StÉPÏII'.N K. FO
s cargo, j sors. Raisors. hi c ises; pickle Knives. Ac. May 3. 1-39.

I ■ Combs.—&ide, hack, ivory and dres-dng Combs. — .
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb. room, car- * ЯіІНСІїО

il l3,FCf;s ГаІте'Ш BRAID, a stipe- 
Ilf і nor article, for sale at the store of 

Aprit f9

J СГnine without a 
ich is ту пате, I 2f

■St
21

rtiety Meet- 
liort notice.

P. Madf

%
Л:without any discovery of an 'effectual preventive, 

nr cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
4. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented os will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
■vhether Called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, thfl stomach, is the first 
Cause, that'thc system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
tlm «aine channel must they expect a restoration of 
tiie un.urc and healthy functions of the F)
Thi« object Dr. Spolifi’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to at lain. Th" truth of this position can

iflerers with the

Pn WST EK
I7th August. 1939

diaywotice.
ing taken a store in Ward 

street, adjoining the premises occupied by 
Hatfield At Sçn, fur the purpose of trans-I

fJNHE subscriber hav eelnd by Ihn IMr. from b.n.lnn, , A.f- "S'A!'Ч ‘T' ‘"НІ
and a choica аяоп.пет ofCm.lilw.lal ; iLka,.ll-SilU tZiU йтfU&!k Iftwlwt,. fancy

! French Reticules, ScotchHands, fancy black and 
Agrnnj and Commission Business transacted us j white willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting

... . ......____ do. Tov Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas-
W . T . RANNEY. I kets arid other Baskets

Paints. Paint Oil, Ac. Ac. LB,,l!'',&,fi5”'"'Ÿw*Sn*... , . „ tr ! f t f ! t.nrullcs, Hair ticive», Ac., fill!
Btrtteed per ship Sophia, l.ish, from London. : (ll|„.r ,irIi0bs, which will he soi l low lor prompt pay. 

/ 1WT9. No. 1 London White Lend, Щепі, «t the Store of the *nU?cfibef. Prince William Oil Vv 2Я!!.. kegs; 29cwt.host Black PAINT, Street. E. C. WADDINUTGX
28lh. kegs ; 20 cwt. best Yellow Paint. J lib. and Mav 111. 1839.

Imps ; 10 casks hist Boiled LINSEED OIL ;
8do. Raw. 2chests INDIGO; GO Brass Compasses, 
yssorlcd sizes ; 00 Wood do., 0 do/. Log ( і lasses,
11 and 2й seconds. 2 йог. square Binnacle Lamps ;
Ô0 Superfine Ensigns, from 3 in7 yards, 40 do. Uhi

jacks. 2 to 3£ yards. 1 d«z. half hour Glasses.
Mav 10. JAMES OTTY

CONNECTIONS, 6tc.
UlllIOMAS GARD has 
A superior GonSECTIONS

1ІІІХІІ1ГРЧ.
Sugar Plums, Almonds, Stoinnctilc L’nrrowny,

Cnssirt Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon 
Drops, &c.

Hther supoly a 
Wines, in Вlumber.

ГІНЦІ subscriber begs leave to intimate h his 
J Friends and the Public, that he has fafc.ri the 

f.umber Yard furmrrlv occupied by Яоі.омок Jer
sey, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, 'where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pi6e and 
Spruce LI >1В Fit, viz ;

Oô.OtXl feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
74,000 do.

111.000 dn.
60.01*0 do.
70.000 do.

Messrs. D 
acting a Générai

Auction, Commission liusincs,
red to receive Goods intended for sale, 

to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

16/A Morel,. S. !.. LVGRÎN.

CRANE A M GKATH. 

IVftv Vessel# for Salé.
THE subscribers offer for salt? the fol
lowing Vessels, now on the *to; ks,

ê l)
dn? I' heiebiforc.

May Ю. 1939IS IIOW prepa
attend В4pÿNV and which will be completed in July 

'Cdgr and August next, or earlier if required,
>ap, inonld and dipt 
d a giPiit vani ty nf4 v

viz :—
A BRIG of about 210 Tons, say 84ft. Cm. keel, 

with 7 feet rakes, 23ft. Virr. beam, and loft. hold.
A Brig of about 140 Tons, say 68ft. 6 in. keel, 

6ft. Гакея, 20ft. Din. beam, and 12ft. hold.
A Brig of about 240 tons, say 65ft. keel, 7fl 
l*es, 21ft. boartl, 14 L-Уй hold.
The two first have Hackmatack

do. do. two іutii pLAIK ; 
do. Mcrchnntahfo Pine Wards 
do. do. two inch Pluiikÿ 
do. Spruce Boards ;

jVTOTICE If hereby given, that in accordance ,15.000 do. H inch Spruce FLOORING^ 
і N with nil nrLaiigement concluded between ^j|*t»'KX.(i00 eighteen inch Shingles ;
Directors of tins Bank and those of the Colonial Ой.ООО twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;

11,000 feet superior seven i/icli 9IDEING ; 
81,000 feet Pino and "Spruce SCEifflUtfg, asiql.

f)BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMÉtilCA.

Im controverted, and ihe sooner su 
headache become convinced of it, Ihe sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health—Dr. 
Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

$ J.
291b •fame# Lockwood & (o.

(North Market Wharf,)
TAVE received per ship Hannah Kerr, рл 

. JL their Bpring Hupply of MANCHÉe 
tJtlflDH, winch they are opening, and offer fut І 'Л1 
sale oil liberal terms. '

If v Their LONDON GOODS, by the Sophia 
nml l(tk, are daily expected, also (he iem.iiudu> of
their >iлісп i s ікп Goods, by tin- ліигсіїшнш of
Buie, from Liverpool.

St. John. 30th April. 1839

J,

transom», stern 
posts, sieruhends, nightheads. and top timber* ; rial 
pine wnfenvays, and are being Infill at Pnrfsbnro' 

hence they Can be lowed by steamers 
O"Persons wishing to view 

ahl from the

[art of 
IT.lt\ Bank, Ibis Branch is ROW authorised to grant Drafts 

oil the Brunches of the Colonial Bank—
/ Kingston,
^ Montego Bay,
"i Falmouth,
( Bnvaimali-la-nuir, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Suint Vinrent. 
Saint Thomas,

ÜALD.XCSS.
Л ÈEAUTtKlîL HEAD OF НАШ,

gran ’eSt omniiient hclnliging to the hnтип 
How strangely the loss of it changes the 
nee, and prematurely brings cm the 

poarmice of old nge w hic h causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, mid sometime* even shun society 
te avoid the jest* and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of hi* finir. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DltlHuE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and а 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl ueailtifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Bulrn are shown by the proprietors.

d<
A (O Я. frhOl W 

at a small 
them, canI (it

Door and Fash stuff* conHantlv on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVIIy.

expense
he landed at the ship-ya 

ers going to Windsor. The; latter vessel is being 
built at Bay Verte, ami bn* Hnekmmack stern, 
•derifpost, армії, transoms, topliinbei*, 
topsides. These Vessel* ore Copper fastened, ami 
no pain* or expense have been or will lie spared m 
I heir construction. They are under the su'pe 
tehdenco of shipwrights of high standing and 
hear the strictest scrutiny and comp 

tliér 1‘rovinec.

1* the 
frame, 
con mem

Jamaica,
on hand a few Boxes 
—consisting of—August 3. 1.93? K"Si Barbados, • Demerara,

Antigua, Domini
Saint Lucia, Saint 
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling humey, payable In the‘curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills oil London 
at (10 days'

SI. John, ArW.

Sand»' Remedy for S
ID-AO CVIlE, .VO 

New-York, Sept*
Messrs. A. B. A D. Sands.—Gentlemen:— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice you have rendered me, 1 do hmst cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Suit Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely billet
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried valions medicines, both internal and external.

wales, andTUB ilARTFOllD j

Fire Insurance Company,
ME tlARTEORD. (CONN.)

/''IFFERS to Insure every description ofProjt-rty 
ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

V
Kitts,

jl
«літ. z

TAMES HOWARD, Merchant Tailor, Ac. 
*1 takes this opportunity most respectfully to re
turn Ins very sincere thanks to hi* friends and (he 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ;

ally Id those Gentlemen who hnvo Го-

го ill 
irisou with theC’tllHllTS.

Barley, Winter Green, Horclmiind, Créant, Strip
ed, Kisses, &c. Ac.

host vessels built 
For term*

CThi
and further 

Hon. F. ІІАТСЦКІНМІ, at 
REV at Bay Verte, or to 

April 12. RATCHEURh A BROTH ERF. 
(Г/1 Cargoes of Deals will bo furbished (if required) 
lut each vessel.

я company ha* been doing business for ion- 
than twenty-five years, and during that period lave 
settled all their losses without compelling ihe inured 
in any instance to resort to n court uf Jus 

The Directors Of the company are—Eliplalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. II. Iltmlinet-vij A. 
Huntington, juiir. ; Albert Day, Samuel VV 
F, G. Hunliugdoii, Elisha Colt, It. B. Ward 

ELI El ІЛ LET TERRY,
James G. Bullef, Secretary.

particulars, apply to the 
I’arrshoro, Mr. John Сапі ore osneci

cently Como forward so liberally to hi* assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, bis business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity nml attention, J. H. as
sures those friends, that theit .confidence ill him 
shall not be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, ahd the 
most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTINGS, Ac. Ac. is at present without Com
petition in the City : which, with acknowledged 
skill lit Ills art, J. II. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning 
support.

Friitce Willi,im-slrecl. May 17th, 1839.

BTF FI Псом Jrftirheytiieti Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply hilt.the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest Wages will he given.

Lozenges.
Peppermint, Cayenne, Cinnamon, Ginger, Toulon. 
Fancy Cakes, Pastry. Jellies, Blancmange, us usual.

BERT II. LISTON, Manager 
Ш August, 1838.—tf. і

EE" •iA few respectable young men can bo accommo
dated with Board and Lodging, and every attention 
paid to render them comfortable.

Cross Street. St. John, April 26.

> tl
то Ш u;t.

і уVPremli ni And possession given immediately,—

A PART of that desirable Property 
JLT- William, 21 miles above Frederictmi, the fa
mily resilience of the late Lient, ti. West, R. N. 
The premises are beautifully situated, and po«ses* 
most of tli • conveniences which a Country Gentle- 

roufil desire. If an applicant wished Iho pre
mises for a term ofyears, the proprietor would not 
object to allow the Dwelling lions», Are. being Used 
a* a Public one, for which it is eminently well situa
ted, fronting a* it does oh the new Road to Wood- 
stock, and adjoining that (0 the rear settlement* oil 
Lake George, Pukihk, Moguhdy and Mugund

The property being well known, a more piiiticil 
Inr description Is deemed unnecessary.

Persons desirous of taking n part, nr the trAo/s 
will please apply to Mr. SpaefoRd Barker, at
Fredericton, or James t. Hanford

St. Joint, 19th April

ih PrinceDR. SC UDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

never-failing remedy line been Used many 
yean with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, hml confidently 
recommended a* ail extraordinary nml wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
oil its stages.

By the timely use of thin pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely dual" have been restored to 
perfect hearing after lining from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, nut it in nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut as the prescription of one who has 
turned hi) attention exclusively to the I’ve and Ear, 
and who pledge* his professional réputation Upon 
tile success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates 
tales to publish them, 
cessary to so truly veil
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of 
estimation in which it I» held. It is presented 
public ble«sing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation with hi* children, mid to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

RKÇ! ilVDll

Per the ship “ 11 \ir(Vіfrom Liverpool and 
“ Atlantic" from Glasgow :

IX. "ПІР* 8 BRANDY— 
tf JL" 20 Bag* Pot Barley,

Lotion AYarp ; 20 pieces 
sortim colours ;

7ft Kegs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 24dy.
2 ,. Pomp Tacks— Iron,

,, Copper Pump Tacks.
. „, ,. • N iil*. 2 1-2 inch,

125 Bags S рікся from 3 to 9 inch,
18 Duz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 do Clamp do 
4 „ l/iilg handled Tar Brushes,
4 Short 
8 „ ships Scraper* :
2 ,. Box Coffee S

The subscriber having been duly appointai a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared t»j<sue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all description* 
of Property in this city, atid throughout Rio Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERt8(IN

’I
public lor a share of their patronage and tl

Martell's brand,’ 
1 cwt. each :

Bui

rpmsі ti
Ifi Bales King, nshill without producing any good effect, until by the 

advice of u friend who was cured by yottr medicine 
she was induced to Use it. and, 1 am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure.

YoUt's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN. 
f 79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will lie 
exhibited oil application) every person ran see the 
superior elllcary of this valuable medicine oil dis
ease* of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, dc. 
are effectually Cltred bÿ It. In rising 3000 cases it 
lias not failed ill one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or Ihe money will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail hv Л. В. Л D. 
SANDS, 1(10 Fulton st.. corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tlicito. Circulating Library. 
Prihcess 8reel. Ft. John. N. В

Rt. John. 1st July 1937.
Iі. R.—The above is the first Agency establish'd by 

ibis company ill St. Joint. Received per ship “ Mozambique,’' 
from Greenock. 

leeks a.

і
і

«
Spanish Cigars.

TEST received, at the Hibernian Hotel. 
eJ Hpatiish Cigars, a superior article, win 
be sold cheap for cash.

Also on hand—A stock of good Ltqcons :
Table with Svlislunliuls alw 
o'clock ill the forenoon till .. 
supply of fresh Oysters, and plenty of good 
shinrrn to wash tlielil down.

'Plie subscriber pledges himself llint every 
tion will be paid to those wlm mav honour hi 
u call. JAM IS NETlIEfcY

Hibernian Hotel, Nov. 16, IS38.

« ЛІН».
FllllOMAS GARD has been induced Jir the 
_L .convenience of tin; Public, to remove jjati of 

hi* stuck ofCoNFECTIoss.Sr c. to the Market >f|iiare. 
adjoining ihe premises occupied by Messrs. Joseph 
Summers A Co., where he intend* tr keep a tie 
Herat Assortment of first rate nriiehs in his line 
together with the delieacie* of the teamn 

’Plie patronage of the Ladies 
cited, and all orders will he punctual)

Ginger Beer» Lemonade, vYe.
St. .foAn. Мір 3. 18:19.

1
су COTTON ; 70 do

White CottOU ;
2 Bales Cotton Lamp Wick ; і halo Thrums, 

12 Bale* Sheathing Paper,
8 t asks PUTTY, in 11 Ih. bladders,

Boxes Soap : 2ft boxes Mould Candle 
t la tidies

GOP I61.000 I nwill dittK*.
1 do Mops A Handles,I ready IVi її 11 

liight :—a

LIU :
oe Trumpets $ 
d Bread Baskets*J 

M ater Pitcher# ;
2 „ „ tVash hand Basins ;
3 ,, Block Tin Ted Pots, assorted 

*• •>
4 „ Tureens : 6 ilo. Water Dippifrs ;
5 ,, Cooks Lantern* ; 6 do. Signal do

Per Ship Prilixh (.lump, from Liverpool :
and Eon sale .Low :

1 0 11 mttek,, ( l‘«l* 8h«ry WINE.
1ft (llid*. Old Coghac Bit XNDY—snpetior,

10ft Hall', and !U0 Цпагіег Drums f |(5S,
Bn і Boxe* Hard yellow soap,
Bill Boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,
00 Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

G threalsto 3 inch,
2 Casks Salmon, sltud. and Metritis Twine*.

April 26. JOHN V. TllURCi XU

4 „ Spe 
3 ., J a pa lit 
3 .,

3ft
Leather,but hesi- 

as lie considers them nnne- 
tahle an article as the Acotis-

; 1 bale Pump 
Screw Augurs,

2ft do. Dipt
2ft Dozen (Thom-on)

Г» llhd*. Loaf SUGAR.
12ft pot* from ^ gallon to JO gallons,
160 Bake-Pans and Covers.

- Also—In Sfore :
30 Kegs Wrought Nails І Oil y to 20dy,
4ft 14vt. Sheathing Nail*. 2 to 3 in.,
45 Coil* 2 and 3 yarn Spuhyuht ; і 

mid 11оііьііпс ; 75 coil* Radine t 
60 do. CORDAGE, from I to 4 Inches.

Я Bag* Black Puppet" ; 20 pieces Russia Duck, 
5ft Barrels Canada Elite FLOUR,

1 Pun. Malt Whi.-kuy.

the tiз Codec p..t
і h

d4 „ Forecastle Lamp* ; 2 do. oil Fillers ; 
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, with snuffers ;
6 .. Tinder Boxes, complete ;
6 Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ;
6 Dozen Palms.

»REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

fSAHE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
JL thanks to his fliend* and the public ГоГ their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
tint lie has removed his Cabinet and Vplml-teriilg 
Ehtablisbmeiit to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied bv Mr. ’IImmns Hay, usa Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street 
few doors South of the Bank of Ndw-Bn»ls 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jam*, 

lih; : and trust*, from his n*n»l attendance to. 
experience in business, to merit a continuance 

of public patronage.
IT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster

ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.
March 8. 1839. JOHN J ЛЦМіAN

Gentlemen’s Boots dtehocs.
WFV ^11E Subscriber, in returning ”,nhe
Г I thanks for past favours, bee* to : 1 mri* . , .»r. Shnbnrl llewev vJ^g.h.-- .h« W ha, h,nv „„ h7nd n ЛссП„м». ami ro d,«l„

_____ -, b? r.n.r»l »«,,».ronl оГЧевіІого, n'. ; "ll!
Cdehmtcd RhwmaOc, bem. And Btme boots .nd SHOI:S. .ro,>uh..,,s '

liniment, to upwards of 000 Fairs, among which are, Gen-
Applied morning and night lias cured hundreds, ilemenw Morocco. Doeskin, and Opera Root*-the 

R gixes relief in the swelling or the plar d* of the latter a bea.itif.il article for sommer wear ; Gent's u
throwt, and relieves the numbness and contractions Morocco and Doc*km Bootee*, Oxonian shoes and VIHIE Subscriber !>eps leave to call the attention 
ef the limbs and will take swellings down, and in- Pomps, Galoshes. Ax. ; strong Bools and Shoes ih A of the pnhhc to I ,* new and itnprovtd Sot A 
■ammstiftn* out of the flesh, rbemnatism. bruises j variety. Bed. The prices vary according to the patt-.m *nd
end sprains.—It gives immediate relief : it strength j In point of style, quality and variety, the above finish, from 5 to £15. The lowest prices ftvkud, 
ews weak limbs, and extends the cords when гоп- і »mch cannot be excelled by that of any other Boot and no abatement ÏVy arc all warranted, and 
meted.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to j »nd time Mannfact;nir,g Establishment in the Fro kept in repair one year, free of exp. isc. I'ropri. - 
tVe ear of deaf persons. Will, hy constant application, 'ince- ^ D. FÀTl'RROX. ' ,or< of hotel» and boarding honse*. and private A-
ca?»*c tbam to bear in two time. j Sign of fbc Golden Bu/4. Deck, street, a fete ! milte* who study ecooomx, are invited to cal and ex-

Drn.rs from the Market Square. ' amine them. In many ta л-s they save mure l;.an 
with the cost in rent and foi l.

; Т..Ч 27. IS,-.

__  ! Per ‘ Ixis. t.csnon.

5ft do. Marline
h

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs ahd roots principally, and has 

'been found by long experience to be highly useful 
rions diseases to which llohees 

are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
і, loss of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 

llamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard ! 
&c. It carries off all gro* > humour*, pre 

vents horses troth becoming stiff or foundering, prt 
tifies and cools the bluod, Ac

liJAS. OTTY & CO. Cordage, Oakum, 6tc.
limited per slop British tliieetl./rum Liverpool :— 
•KMI i^OiLS CORDAGE, from ti 
Є Jx IH V d Ratline to 4 inch :
60 Coil* MARLINE and llAl'SELlNE,
60 Cnil» 2 and 3 Yarn PFUN YARN.
Б0 Do. White ROBE, IVom 4 tlin ad to 12 thread. 
8 doz. Hand Lend Line! ; 10 doz. Log Lines, 
ti doz. Bed Cord*; 2 doz. Water laid deep sea, 

Lines ; ti doz. Із thread Cod Lines.

Ticked OAKUM.
JAMES OTTY A CO.

f.Я. John. May 1(1. 1839. >
ti/t oil S.1LI3, JAS. OTTY * CO tlthreadfor the cure of the vs 

and cattle Г/урїш УTHIAT well known Vroprrty in GAGE 
^;j;| J. TOWN, formerly owned and oceit- 

pied by Javik* Br.tr.zARl» and at present 
tenanted ny Jaiiic* Mays, as a Fnblic Establishment. 
—The promise* are admirnhlv situated for business 
of any kind: and л Wharf having recently been 
erected on the property, next the public landing, 
will add much to iu former advantageous situation. 
Apply to JAS. T. FiANEORD.

Sr. John, May 10,1839.
P«r sale or lo Let,

for one or more years, from 1st May next : 
/•CS* ИИІІІАТ pleasantly situated Dwelling 
ВсШ J. lloose in Цпееп Street, formerly 

owned and occupied by tile Rev. Dr. Bvnx*. 
TTteprem'we* consist of six rooms, with firc places: 
a number of bed rooms, and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar.—There is also a fine Garden at
tached to the premises. For further particulars, 
apply at the subscriber'* *torc. North Market wharf.

Marchti

dApril 5. IP39.і* re-pectfu lv soli 
attended to V«•вили (aions. б

Wick. Just retrited per ships Mozambique., Ur ergro.n, and 
II ah.fold:

І ІА TjDXES Mould and Dipt Candles,
I 4t w J3 cwt. Liverpool 8t)Ar,

100 boxes Glasgow SOAR,
2ft hhds. Gxs» va ; 1 bhd, Blacking,
50 bttbeheoni lYcacle.
31 lihds. fine crushed SUGAR,
10 dn. Refined do. : 66 boxes Caper TEA,

20П Ladles’ CLOAKS.
1400 Woollen Shawl* and Handkerchiefs,
200 Mouslitte de Laino Dnr.ssfc*.

pieces Chintz and striped Muslin Garments, 
00 do. Chintz Apron*. 

oOO do. Grcv and White Shitting,
500 do. Frihts and Stripes ; 190 do. Checks, 

Bales and boxes Moleskins. Shawl*, Drills Ctorffi, 
Handkerchief*. Ticks Jaconet*. Jfcc. Ac.

Appiy to ІОИ N *V J AS. A LEX ANDFR.
So. 12, King street. 

Or ALEXANDERS, BARRY X CO 
5th Aprd. 18:19

i*e.
ïScniGval.

r’het has removed his place ofh 
Market Wharf.

WILLIAM CARVILL

K THE Snbsc 
to the South 

May 3.
bRev. t)r. Bartholomew's Pink Ex- it

jiectorant Symp.
All agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Coughs, lloarsness, t;o!ds. Fain* in the Breast. In
fluença, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

fiNOTICE.
A 1.1. Fer*on* indebted lo the late F,rm ttf W. 

iY II. SiKKj-.r & Rannvy, are ted to 
payment to Mr. W. II. Street, the duly an- 

•’d Member of th-- Firm to settle the Co-Fart- 
xrge anv claims 

W. II STREET.
<f. John. May in. »«39. w. V. R XNNEY.

169 Bundles best Farish 
2IVA Apn/. *

ON 8ALÈ,
t A XUHOR, 212; 1 dn. 230: 1 do 27 0 ;

l\. I Anchor bl each 11, І2.14. 15 A lticwt. 
2 CHAIN CABLES, 1 1-2in. 90& 105fathoms. 

Ditto,
Ditto,

CHAIN? 7 9. 75 fathoms,
I Ditto. 7-8, 90 fathoms, clow linked,
ІБ ^l«0Fart»ro,.B«CI»i».

Close linked Chains, 7-16, 12. and 9 16 inches. 
Topsail Sheets and Tie*, Bnhtiay*. and Bowsprit 

St,rond* ; 2 sett* Fatent TRUSSES ;
20 Топ* I 14 and 1 -3-8 Round Refin. d IRON 

I ti Ton* 1 1-4 iv, h common Round Iron ;

1
*

bon. h
h10ft
1J і !«і И I

90litОГА BUDS,

and improved Principle.
ФЄ

І
JOSl'.HI M'PHEKSON.

TO Г.ЕТ,
% і

à ND possession given immediately 
FVjjft A Apartment* in the llmr-c owned and 
FÎIfÜIocmmted bv Mr. WiLLH* Major, in Vrince 
\\ lihartl tir» і T. MayX

Nelson street V
ttofçtnfs for Cftr Vhronirte, h

Snnll Anchor*. tVorn l cwt. to fr'Fvvi including 
Ke.lg.-s & Chain Anti-w.*; SPIKES ef*tl 

Deetmh.rt. JOHN ROBLRT.sON

4TO Kf:.vr, YUred- ricten. Mr. James V. Gale : Woodsto- ;
A ND possession given imn cdiaidy, the ] John IVd.-'l. jUrt. t>q: Andover, (Co. < arleton,) '

' J\. Dwelling Apartment* oVcr the store Mr. Jon. P. Taylor; Gagctown. W. Г. Botincfi,
ujiuj o-teupied by the *nbscril»cr, in King stive:, l -q : St. A:idreWs Win. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, j #Y>r .Wf,

Mav Ift I JOS FAIRWEATifî"R . (Мт.-.mici.i.) Geo. Kerr. Ifo-j : Batlmr.-t. William j 4 jTXNF. Horse Waggon*. 16ion*hi**t *rr-xv«.d

m'Ptnis, orr; •««,
' q.J the llortse, with good Shop Ac. Store in J. Л. Chipman : Vanning. (ИЬГетn’s VonmvA Mr. I UhffR крлеіоп*. Well-Iithb^d, and c : 1 iti.lo 

in»: ivnr, with frovi proof Cellar, and other appor-j Reuben Ilot.in . Shcffi. Id. M r X. H. IV-Y т : , Jc OFTlCE . immciiialely above the wh*, ita r*s
tûiiûiico*, <»ti application to ' Wilmot, N. S. Mr. Uawrcru-e Fturmey : Bridge- . timp. entrance from Prince XVifîiaW-гіГ» -Г ro he

JOHN M’GARRIGl.F.. j town. Tboma* Spmr. Esq : l>,gl,y, Port Master *- j Lei from tti May Wcxt ti mod.-rat»." rent*. !,v
on the jmnuscs j Annapolis, Mr Lavvrerrcr- liait. * j Feb. 9 JAS. MALC’DlM

V
Wrsl'* Potent CHuriite Cosmetic and Pills, for th«- JU’Every article in his line made to measure, 

core of i«* : -on inveterate; Bing Worm?. Salt i «fespnicb.
ЧкенЯі, and aft ernpliom and ti -rJersof the Win. -ifnl 19,1939. fim —Sent. Fw. ______ _

Eagfaer and TcmpK'sivrtoinfJde Gomnr'-а'в Mix- 17 th MAY IS 3D.
tore, for the core of the mo-1 «br'inate chronic ami f____ ’

ft-STи,ЬшШ.иш*. і
All tf above .АсЛчаис* for sale by , ^5r «J r,i:d British Omn, from ІЛегрорІ —

("■•'vil.f Л if O)^ Ncir- York, and til the j Dvr Thovmxt, GtniVmen's Гз?і,і»тпЬк* і 2 Bale* SâJ Twine

A. R. TRURO, і xv G. LAkvn» I IORN «OBERTSOK

VR PEXG11.LV.

3rf. Jfazt. IS.».
i:
a
1
INAVY ІІОГ.Т CANVAS.

171$
XLF.S cawamifig 3VK> Bolt* best doable 

fo'iîcd \nvy CANVAs ;
I

\
■ fi0 і

Гm *». 4, 18S9. January 25. b
✓

V
t/

à .

L


